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WM. O'BRIEN AT TORONTO · R · EVOLUTION 
NEW ADVERTIBE¥:EN'i'S. 
. 
r. Hous~ ~eepers 
• 
. ) ,. 
~anisp.ou4.cu.c.e. 
ur-The Editor of this paper fa not ree\>onaibl• 
for the opinions of corresponden&ll. 
~IFE A'r 'l'HE JUNCTION. · 
READ IT! 
He Attempts to Spe3k but IX 'i'W CD•l'lltl: (To tlie Editori of tM Colonut.) . 
DUJt Sm,-Since my last letter 1;10thihg un• is Interrupted. I ------------
A Long Felt Want Supplied at Last! Never .Such Value O:ff~red usual has occurred, St\VO the weather hat been 
BELGIANMINERS STRIKE UirThe onJy First-class exclusive Gents• Outfitting Establlshment ' tn the City. 
lace - Curt.ains ! 
-JN- fine, and we nre not, ns a rule, impeded on our 
progres&ive · pathway by thoee fogbanb and 
aluahy a~ts of which we bear ao much talk 
from St. John's. I see by your report 'of" Mur-
ray's Merry Monday Mornqig " that Harbor { 
Grace, ·through the Standarcl, bouta of the pri/ 
vilege 0£ the fint visit from the· iobm thia 'ju.r , 
Tho Freu ch Fishermen and the 
N owfoundla nd Bil1. 
- ·--
HA.LTPAX, May 18. 
William O" Brien was unable to secure any hall 
in Toronto. H e attempted to speak in Queen's' 
park, but the crowd pre\'ented him h5' frequently 
singing the national anthem and by cheering the 
Go\'ernor General. ~o violence was offered, 
ho~ve\'er, and o· Brien continued his efforts for 
two hours. 
There arc enormous strikes in the Belgian co&l 
mines. 
The Russians implico.ted in o.n attempt to kill 
the Czar, were el:~uted yesterday. 
' OUR EXTENSIVE ARRANGEMENTS BEING NOW COMPLETE, AND ) ba'rln~secured the services ot a Ctrn'Ba of acknowledged nbUity, who hu had a latte London 
and Edinb h oxperience, we aaaure our patrons that the fit, style and ' "orlnnariahip ot all bespoke 
gntmellts wil be equal in every respect to BEST LONDON PRODUCTIONS. 1, 
o- o"O"'O"o 6 lS 8 o o o~oo 6 6 8 8 o o CS CS m-O'"'OO-~o"O"cf'S'0"'8'000,_.CS_(S.,,,..,..CS,""'~-s....,>s.-.m 
A Trial Ordor Sollcitod !-Satisf actlon GnarantOBtl ! ~~Q...Q._Q..!Lu;_s99Qgpo oo20229999 ~~~2 9002§9§.§0€§i§2229 
' I 
O'FLAHERTY & MACCREQOR; 
iuny18,2i,fp, w&s 221. Water Street. 
POSTPONED- - Ell7!ER.TAINMSIT ! 
(Under the distinguished patronage of Lady .DeaVrew:.) 
. 
(all the newest designa and colors.] 
LAPE VALANCES, WINDOW NET. but I do not know. I th.ink we at the J~n 
t 
WOnderful Value 
Xn Ta.1::>1e T•1ne::n&, 
Xn Ta.1::>1e 01o'tl:ul9 
Zn. Ta.1::>1e Na.pk1n•. 
may put in a claim, aa I aawrobina here iDMarch, 
and I can produce evidence sui!icient to bear out 
my- teatimony. However, iC Barbar Gncian.e 
are deeiroua to bout of thia particuJu prmlep, · 
I will not intercept the puaage o(pab1fcopbdon. 
The Placentia railway, IO Camed. in ~ &Del 
afM.,, ia at last to a st&Dd-atUl, w~ throp a 
gloom7 outlook over the bub.-1 ..... olnJJGr 
TOWELS & BATH ~LANKETS. little iD1aDc1 town; bot the JlllmP '.!f:~ _. · 
bill, m the aaembl7, \ri«WTMht 'Of~ , 
The French fishermen ask their gol'ernment to 
protect them ngains! the Newfoundland bill. 
lfGl88Utlfal Rioh CJo10&'S that work wDl 100D aplJl ~;~-~~{ 
· , baa been apoken &IMi wn-. ~r.W~qiJM~~· ON TUESDAY, 24th UY ~-C-~Ba .. :.n4Creto~ ~-!:-:!:-=E 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
General ser\'ant w.:inted ....... . . np at tbiti office 
Minnrcts liniment ..... .. . . ...... . see adver'ment 
Meeting of 8hnmrock C C . ...... sec ·local column 
Re,·olution in business .. O'Flaherty & K11.cGregor 
AUCTION SALES. 
On MONDAY Next, 23d inst., at 11 o'clock, 
On Mudge's Premises, 
($oUT11SlDE. ) 
The following Schooners 
Jlary Belle, 2G tons ; built at ?\cw Bonn\'enturt>, 
Trinity, 1886. 
Vt'lw~. 59 tons ; built nt Bonn" istn. Hli8. 
Bre'ezc, 33 tons: built nt Exploil.8, G. Bay, 1878. 
Rise anti Go, 5.:i toos; built nt Port-de-Gr:ivc, 1868 
• mn:r17 
For further pnniculars, apply to 
W. H. ?!URE, SON & CO., 
Rrokers. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
W ANTED---A GIRL, 
) to do general house work, goi·d wages to a person 
with good rc.ference. A11ply at this oOice. 
mayl8,3i. 
Minard's Liniment. 
(Instead of Thursday 19th.) &F'Ibeabove Goods can bepurchuedcbnpat maketh~~mquirinotaae~n-
. . . . M MONROE aa1ta or the line, beton ruabing into~'"· :rJda wm·_~B--~Bff0f~B_d _at~e:~~:or_~e .. 8B~~~? ~~,~ B~ -V~u; ~ ~. f£~~1~~~ 
-at 9 o·cloclt, the EXTRAVAGANZA. of the-.- guing out ol'er the perilous ocean totrytosecure 
M • d & G ' · Pi . T TEA • TEA t " TEA t TEA 1 sufficient to eke out a scanty &ubaiatence, w'bilat a 1 a !~1 e e· . EA ! : EA ! = EA i · = EA! _if we had rail and agricultural roads going thJOugh . I . •. EA ! - EA•! - EA ! - EA ! the interior, so ns to reach our timber and agn· · -EA ! - · EA ! - - EA ! - EA ! 
cultural resources, thpuaands 0£ tboeo wlio ue to-To be preceded nt 8 .ll; l>y the nnms ing Fni-cc of 
• :') . ow~· one sbllliJtg nnfl sixpence per 11>. 
r':reezing a ~oth.e:r-i:r.l.-La v:r - . Only ls.(Jd. Per 11>. 
~Tickets to be hnd nt 1'1cConlinn's bookstore. ~ John P. Shea, ~~~R=u~c=r=re=t=l =n=n=d=n=u=n=1=~~· r~~d=S=e=n=t=~=3=s=·.;~~=h=e=r=s=e=a=~='=l=s=.='=· ='~==~~~m=a=y=1G~ m~O~~ ~~Wn~~~.S~John~. 
!.h:.H~h~~s~~~:;::!~:: S~ips' ~torus 
SUPPLIED Bf 
K {!nnedy &' Co., C OKrl.1t·c1.1t•o JKD EXISTIJt•o JIE.JZ..6T:IE/:, --------------------~~~~E~~.-----------MANY MA.RVELS AND A MORAL THAT IS .ALL FACT. 
' 207 Water Street. 
e It I I I I I It t I 11 I I' 141 I 11 I It I I ,.. _ ,. .. I I 11 I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J •• .............. 1 I I t _.........._..... 
day begging from government, and thouauda 
whom we see leaving our isle to emigrate to the 
friendly--shortS of America or the Car atfay British 
Columbio., perhaps ne"er to see ~e homem 10 
dear to them ag1'in, may now be sett.led in the 
interior of our colony, ";tli flourialiing Carma 
and herds of sl.cck loolqng cattle, livi.JJg;·in defi-
ance of mercantile monopoly and in independence 
of the world ? There is the ·pine, the birch, the 
hazel ,thc spruce, the ap e and the fir, which na-
ture has dest.ined to grow to supply our various 
demands, a.ud which may be utilized • for ship-
building, and worked and moulded into ahapc 
by the ingenuity o.nd skill of tbe mechani.ca who 
are uow lea Ying our shores to bestow their labor 
THERE 18 NO TIM.E LIKE THE PRESJJNT FOR BARGAIN.S AT m~ AT LOWEST P~ICES. ~ 
~!?~the Railway, and 3, Arcade Buildings. Ayre & ~ons, 
, HA. VE JUST RECEIVED 
Schooll~rs ~-c For Sale 1000 brls. esc~~!EEall!!!!rs. FLOURS. 
on other lands, whilst this timber in t,\19ir own ia 
doomed to grow and r• t. But enough, M»c'Editor, • 
the go\'ernment will surely complete this road and 
open up by rail communication with t};e west.em 
coast. I understand we are about to have another 
saw mill erected here ~nortly.' MeSsrs 1 
Duchemib, Bond & Co., I am informed, ize to 
V ' ~ I' 1 Lot very c~ce Cpnada Butter, 
Canada Ch1:fcse, 
r'ou:r Soh.oo:r.l.e:rs. 
'J:'h:ree Ood. 'J:':raps. 
.. 'J:'~o Ood. Sei:r.l.e Ski:ffs2 
.. 
New Rolf Bacon. 
Pig Pork and Tip Pork, in half brls, 
· (A very choice nrticln.) 
Spiced Beef & Packed B eef, half brls, 
Ch oice Ret.alllng ltlol nssea, all size pckgs. 
may1S,Sifpeod 
. 'r'C> :I:....E::.A.BE::, 
be the enterprising u.ndcrtabra 0£ the work. 
These gentlemen have been out here ~.ome abort -
time 1ince, and, I believe~ located a site Co~ ita 
erection. Well done Duchemin, ·Bona & Co., 
when once you unJertake a work to benefit our 
j)oor people Newfoundland will ever feel p~u.d of 
you. Rhers and brooks here have full veAtila-
tion again, and our friend French ia doing what 
. . ,, 
GU'TS.-Yonr MJJU.tlJ>'8 LllcnmtT iaua:f gieat 
reioedy for all ills ; and I have lak'ly it StJc-
ceaefull• in curing a case ot Bronchitis, and co& 
alder you are entitled to great praiee for giving to 
mankind ao wonderful a remedy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay.of Ialanda 
linard's Liniment is for sale everyw~ere. 
PRIOE ~ 25 CENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw 
FOR SALE. · 
.A.pp. "to '~• ~1'TC>~:J:....:J:1'T~ · (FornTermofYcars), 
Admr. &tate latc P. Hutch~. • T~E PREMISES ON THE SOUTH SIDE, 
he pleases with trout and muak·rata. William 
seems to grow indignant over ao many excur-
sionist& of lntc, and cuts pugilistic q.'pen about 
the place after s trangers ; but i£ there ia an as-
ault commit ted on bis part again, I ,beli.eTo his 
imprisonment is to be doubled on the island.down 
the lake. But I must not write too Ienglify a 
letter whilst your precious columns are 'taken up 
mayld, m&w ,tp 
~==~~~~~~~~~~======~==~==~==~==~~====~==~ Nowinour occuplUlcy,comprieing: 
. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundlan~. 
nrr invite the public to inspect my large ~d 'Yery excellent stock 
-ov-
Witb•all coovenierrces necessaryfor oonduotiogan . 
extensive buai.nCllll. by debates. , 
C• F • BENNETT & CG. So, with many thanks for space, I am, air, youn &c., TROUTER. 
Hubor Grace Junction,'·May 12th, •18~ ... may14,2w,m,w,t,tp 
. . 
o ·ENTISliRV.· .. ..... ~ A PUBLIO PABX OB KAJlUT-KOVSJ. 
I • 
' I 
HEADS.'l'ONES,KONUKENTB, TOKBS, KANTILPIIOES,Ao R. BURNS DENTIST) HAS RE-D moved one d~r Ea.at to the bouae ~ly ., (To IM .Editor of tM Oolonuf.) 
- DI nre- At rat.es sufficiently reaaonablo to defy oompebtion. 1 guarantee orcupied by R. B. •PROWSE, EeQ.t 229 W&tt'r Sm,~Youi correspondent" M.PiP.'' !IL~ the 
aolld stock and thebelltot workmanship. 11J"Oti•portorder'lllolicited. Street. OM anti Ether admlnletered' ror tbe pain· · .i ' al bill· · •100 Nfld. Consolidated oundry ComJlllJ, Um. Designa cheerfully furnished by le~ or otberWUe. leea extraction of teetb.. I ma~,Jm,fp . object 0£ the ne\T m~tucip . 18 to~ ,-
--
ap20,3m,"",w&a ' JAM.ES MclNTfRE. • SYDNEY COAL' ' oooto' apendonaewe~ ~11nerm.an],>ark. &c. Apply to R ERT J . KENT. .., ' 
may7,lw,r Sollcltor. Duckworth Street. • Can it'be tl\le tliat any man out.aide 0£ a lunatic 
( ,· T0 B~ LET. I • • HOL. si'EIN STOCK.IOwnersofFreeholdProperty. --ONSA.LEATTBB- .' ;:~:::.;;:::·::=:·~.~~::..; \.-- that Water Side Preunaes I OBlf TR 4'L - ST01J~ ten of cbe,people, while at the l&IDe time .. ~ve 
- No. 18.New Gower8treet. , · 
, ,J t For Service to allmlted'Damber of Cows no YOU WANT TO SELL o;it LEASE no market except tbe ccms. Thia .-ms to me 
• With Wharf, eituale Ob the west aide of _., Bd)'mion, ~th," . your houaee an4Jand? Or do JO• ~ I 00 Tons Prime Rouad hllney coal .:.:n. • ~ 'I.-
Stuart'• Co•t>, in St. John's, and Jat.Jy h1 the <>e> • • 
1 
the eerriooe of a Beal lltafe Broker or Aaotkileer UJ¥H • to be like, a man purchasing ~ ~ hat:; ,,,.._ he 
.CUJ>&tio!l of Hf16n. J . & w. Stuart. . rut II rm tor auchpur~? u IO JOU are ln'ritecl to oall ar&entl~me at)Ke. per ton. bad'nt a decent l'W.lr ot b-.-. r, 
ur Immed~poaeuion gl•tD.· Appl7 (0 atmyoftlcowbereclall~appllca&iqmarelOiefor J WOODS Al SON r ·-o-~ ROBT. J. KBIIT, SoUettor. J 1 Houaea and BuildlDg ta. I C8tl oblatn parcba- mayt7,u. ~ • The "object" is to give llOme ol our -aedy J--'I. 10 i- .a [Tel] · sen or t.euanta for your property ataabori DOtloe. mrp poll · ; li · t th bt::.. i · --~ '• __ ..-.. __ ma ___ y_ ._ oo •. --.... . / Regiatered 1n American herd·book. I will tranucta111oar.....,...IDQQb cbeapel'tban . tioius a Vlll! a 8 pu uu1~..1 ,1U141 •• J M • . y N c H . ... The Dame of thl.e ball baa ·~l.k record of I lµlJ' ~ N.11111~ 1°? tl::t tfmyloY, mid will Rann- ·DR . BB•"BTU! ~PPll!H would be .moi,e boneat for ' them ~ ·~·· ~ fhan • Ii II. ' ~•day. Allcmiftcatesothfeedlng~ •=~~tlfrO;;,orr~.,._ , !1D lil V ¥ ' totll)'to bood-wlDkthe pibUDi . ..,. • • ,_.iJaat 
11111111• • Iii . C111lsslll • lplf, OU 'WM. a& WOODLEY'S, yoo tej':.Mll'S J. ooLLiim (808, ·waw ;::· t.). ... . th17 wini!to get:f~bor.,,. t!le' ~ • : i. 
BllQK'S COVIL ORO'VBPARIL ~-blloand:a.t.._Bd.. •O•fMk•••...,,_. Ito,,_. Yova~, . B.OU&li. 
J °=9, 1 ~ ~....... -.;...a • SCI .folqa'1 v ... litb, lff7• • · . . .. 
........ ..... , - --···•"'''"'' . _.,_ ..., 
~ 
• 
• 
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LOCAL L11GISI .ATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Tnt!UD.A.T, .April 21, 1887. 
AG ftJCULTURAL PRODUCTS. 
The house met at 3 .30. 
Hr. KANE-I beg1u.Te to Jlnieent a petition 
from George White and others, of Greenapond, oa 
the aubject or a ferry. 
Mr. SCOIT-I bt>g lea ye to present a petition 
from John Studdy, Chairman or 
THE 'F .uuans' SECTION / 
gf the Home Indu•trial Society. (The hon 
member here read the petition) . In moving that 
the petition be recefred, I would observe that the 
petitioners el•idence by their action, a desire to 
give eft'tct to the legialation or last session in 
~ to the improYement of the agricultural 
condition of the colony. Hon. members wm re-
member that in the last session of the bouae, the 
canl.inal principle of the ~oTernment policy. "u 
the ll~PZ"?Teme~t and e:ttenaion or agricultural 
pursu1tnn the island. It bad been recognized 
that year after year our ordinary &ources of indus-
try •nd wealth was becoming diminished by 
which large numbers of our people were rcd~ced 
to de.atitution. So ~reat, indeed, was the desti-
tution from time to time. being caused by the 
failve of the ordinary aouJ"Ces of income, that 
the goTernmP..nt had been compelled to adn.nce 
la1ftC fv..ndt from the public cheat to alleviate the 
dietrea ansl to prnent starvation. It waa allegt.-d 
that the condition of our fisheries is not such as 
u would warrntit the main body or 
our people in placing any further reliance 
upon them, :l.Dd it was said that the fi.aberies of 
the coloDy, as at pJ'CBCUt conducted, were insuffi-
cient to pro,·ide food and clothing for our present 
population. Nothstanding what may bo said by 
gentl~en in high positions, and who buo prob-
ably lJ:ecn acting untier false advice and miucprc-
seot&Uon, as to the real state of affairs, lfe must 
all admit that while the soil of this country may 
not be comparable with the better parts of Cana-
da and the l1nitod States, our lands are sufficient-
ly ~ertile to ena~le an indn trious man by appli-
cation to the soil, to pro\ ido for himself and his 
family. We ha\'c been too much engrossed in the 
fisheries in the . past, to pay due regard to the 
great wealth which, e \·cn at the pre!cnt time, is 
extracted from 
Tin: SOIL 0 1' '!\"EWl'OU~'D~D. 
Laa~ yenr I made a statem~nt in consequence of 
a d1SC0very made by me when referring to the 
census returns. and hon. members were surprised 
to learn that the ,·alue of our agricultural pro. 
products was for and away beyond the ,·alue of 
the~ ~ery. To-day, I haYe gone more into 
detail 1n tbl8 mattir, nod I find that according to 
the ceJmlaof 1884 we raised produce ns folJowe:-
; liay; 28,Sl2 tons • • •• at 816.00 8452,992.00 
Wheat and barley, 462 
bu.ahela ••••• • •• ••• at 
Oata, 5,393 bushela ••• at 
Potatoea, 302,&49 brla . at 
TW'Dipe, 24,000 brla.at 
80 
40 
1.00 
80 
') Other root crope, 21,-
144 brh •••••••••• a~ 1.00 
Butter, 21, 706 Iba •• • • at 20 
Tbe ntmm ebew,-
369.60 
2 ,157.20 
302,649.00 
19,204.80 
21,144.00 
8798,5 I a. eo 
49,412.80 
8847,929.40 
11,844 bead cattle, nclusiYe milch cows. 
8,040 milch COWi. 
$,114borle8. 
---~ Sl,166nill8. • 
\ 
J h 
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productive. 1 I 1bope that hCID. memben will ... the propriety 'Of aceeeding to thia petition, and 
that we will all recogni.9e that it ia tho duty o( 
• 
--nEALEB IN--
the legialatuTe to co-operate by eTerJ me.ans in Ft.Shery R . e t . . 
its power with thegeneralpublicootaide· -wbo .- equtr mens. a;11mw111m 
appear 60 earnest and devoted i,ti advancing the 
int.nests of our common country. 
~ MORRIS-I have very much pleuuro in 
supporting t~ petition, coming as it doea from 
so important a body u the farmera of tbi. com-
munity. I was much struck by tha. remarks of 
my hon colleaf(lle in which he bas ably ahcwn 
the value of our farming industry compared with 
our fishery products. I ha,·e in another way ar-
rived at almoet the same reaultt as the hon. mem-
ber. lu looking over the census of 1884 I 611J 
that the hay crop for that year was 28,000 tons, 
,·alued at 8566,2-44-at 820 per ton. 
Wheat ; nd barley 462 bushels at 81 per 
bushel- 8462; oats, 5,393 at 60 cents per 
bushrl-83,235.80. 
Potatoes, 302,649 barrels nt SI per barrel-
83,2u5.80. 
Turnipa, 24,006 barrels at 80 centa per barrel 
-$19,20'4. • 
Other root crops, 21,144 barrels at 81 per 
badii-821, 1'14. 
Dutter, 24 7 ,OG4 lbs. at 25 cent. per lb.-
8 6 1, 766. 
Cheese, ·122 lbs. at 20 cents per lb.-$84.40 ; 
making a t-0tal of 8973, 786.20. 
Now, sir, theae~rea only refer to principal 
products of the . , that u growing cropa. W 
have no estim of tho annual income from 
cattle, sheep, swine-and goats. We haw in the 
census the number of thoee, and I ha.e made 
the following calculations from the filturea 
gi,·en: Of horned· cattle we have about 12,000 
the annual product from which would be abOnt in 
number one third, that ia 4000 head or cattlo•at 
say, 8 30 per head, would mean 8120,000 .. or 
milch cows there waa 8.0·U, t'rom which aPtre 
would be annually derhed about 7 ,000 calves. 
which, at 84 per calf, would mean 828,"000-the 
number of sheep ia given at 40,000-thc annual 
value of lambs from which would be about 8160,-
000. Swine, 21 ,555, tho annual product Crom 
which would be about 10,000 at 820 each, woultl 
be 8:.Z00,000. I e.timate the annual nluo or 
horses, goats, poultry, fruita, (including wild), 
and ' 'CFtetables at ~200,000, making a totnl of 
8 708,000, or in other words the total value of 
a~riculturc to Newfoundland for 188·1 waa 
81,681, 786.20-or nearly half the nluo of the 
. FOR SA LE. 
16 and 18-thread St. Pe~r Lin6s 
Long and Short 8Pd Lines 
Long Shore and Bank Lines 
HPrring, Gene:ing and Salmon TwiuPs 
Bultow, Mid·Qr., Large & Jigger Boob 
-At.SO.- I 
A large assortment of Trout Rods, Hooks, 
· Flies, Cast Lines, Floats, &o. &o. 
IFSelling chenp for crush. 
l 70 and 1 71 Duckworth-street (Bench.) 
may17 .YI. ~ J . TOBI.it". 
Ditson·& Co's Sunday .School Music. 
ranks with the ' 'ery bolit, and no Sunday School 
n•nn11gcmPnt should ad• pt a now Singing 
~lk without carefully examining one of 
their " tried nnd true" Sunday 
School Song Books. 
Voices of Praise (40 ota., $4.\!0 per dor ) Rev. 
0. L . Butohina. :Music and pot>try dignified 
anti clasaical, but not dull : In fact. bright and 
entbusiaatio. Very large oollectlon for. tho 
money. 
Slngtncon'tbe Way (M obs., p.eo per doz ) 
by Mn. J e"·ett, ably assisted by Or. ·Holbrook. 
whoee nohle compolitluna are known and lo•ed 
In all the churches. 'nlia, like the book abn~. 
mentioned, dote, excellently well for a Veatry 
8lnging Bo!>k for prayer and pnMe meedap. 
Songs of Promise (Mc~. p .eo ~ doa.) J.B. 
Tenney and Be•. E. A Bofrmall-tlht tint .:::e; 
ly gifted. mUllcall7. and the l!leOOed the 
of mlny' hymnl of r-.ftned and beautlful quaht1. 
One or the ne>weet boob. 
Song Worship (815 ~t '8.80 per doz.) L O. 
Emenoo and W. F. tsnerwin. both olf'bra&l<d 
compil"n. cumpoeen. and leaden, and the lat-
ter well-known aa ba\'lng had charge or the 
muaio at. many Chatauqua meetiDga. 
For oUler sooct boob, please eeod for liate and 
cataloguee. 
For a lovely little book for tbfl JC)Ung children 
f a Sun<!ay School, look DO f.urther than FRESH 
FLOWERS (2a cts., '2.40 per dQ.Z., Emma Pitt.. 
swC<'t. Hymns, S" eet MUStc, Pretty Pictures. 
Mailed ror retail Price. 
OLIVER DITSON & 0 0 ., BOSTON 
mayl4. 
. . T\O LET 
codfi!ihery for that year. And, sir, we must as- F C • 
sume that tho impetus gh·en the past few years or razing Purposes. 
Ooe Large Field , and ndjoining Woodland, 
abou t 30 acres, 'near the.Rope Wn.lk. 
. -A?-D FOR s.u.£2. 
to agriculture, by the opening up of roads, and 
the growing belief in the necessity of agricnlture 
as a po"•erful adjunct to our once principal in-
dual.J!·. hn.s larget1 increased those figures, and A FEW nwoNs 1r7 " Y 
I think wG may faiirly e.~timate the industry thu .& • ~ • 
year at 8 2,000,000. "Wo shall now for a mo,- Apply to • 
mcnt tum aside and take a. glance' at those agri- J A.MES BRYDEN. 
cultural products which arc ann~lly imported np25,tr,mny2,2iw • 
int-O this colony, and which migh t, with a little 
encouragement be raiacd in the country, and aa Ba· n L s A'tt 't •• 
my preceding figures ha,·ebecn made up ror1ss4, Ker en 10,n. 
I shall make my reference to the importa of tliat 
year : 
There W"aa imported into thia colony in 1884 
235 hones valued at •• •••• • • ••• 8 16,450 
3,382 Oxen and cows value at...... 108,543 
269 Piga and calYea valued at. • • • 807 
2, 171 Hams and bacon valued at . • • 28,233 
' Barley valued at . .. ... . . .. . 6,129 
SPECIAL ATTENTI ON WILL BE paid to the CURING and SBfPPING or one 
or two Bankers' Fish, at. n convenient 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where t~·o rce-.Rou~ will bo kept during the 
coming 84la8Qn. 
tr Apply Bt thU. OfHCC'. ff'b23. tf 
8, 118 brla beehnd pigs beads valued St ~,f• h l' ,, 
at. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 98,623 • .LY.a.lC 3-S S ~azaa,r. 
18,269 cwta butter valued at.. • • • • • 306,926 
11940 cwte cbeete nlued at... .... 2 7,168 
93,953 Jbe feathm valued at.. • • • • • 9,395 
4,828'lha..Qf Indian meal valued at. . 14,484 
"imliin corn Yalued at. . . • • • 3,684 
' Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. ~ See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE W ORKS,'. I 
OppoRlte Star of the Sea ·Hall, DuckwortJH~treet, St. John's, N:ftd( 
ap·9.3i.w,~june ~ 
=======:================= 
B.ARCAINS·! • • BARCAINS ! 
{Tho following NEW• GOODS just l'ect'iYed by tho SubM:riber, n.thia atoree, 
1'Wo_. :l7S db .180, ~a"ter-&1:. 
PER 8 .8. NOV.A 800TIAN FROH UVEip'OOL, 
o~.-o~o~:'""o,,,...,,,o""o~o.,,...,,o,...,o~o-=o""'o~o,.,o""'o~o"""'o=o""'o;:o.,o=o~o_§oC>-o-cSo6 e>oooooCS'Coooo§§ o 
29 Chests and Boxes this seasons NEW TBAS: 
o o§§§§§o§§§o§§§oo§§o§§§oe9oooo§§o§oq§§§o§§o§§§§§o 
Total number recei•fd thia f'pring. 98 compriaing the finest and cbolCfttqualltif•from the 
Best H omes In London and are Ofreni at ununaJl7 low prfeft to lltlit customers, either WMle-
Hale or Retall 1 And per-. "Porda,".from New York:- _.: ;.;.r 
15 brlR ('ORN BEEF [Plate and Mess,] from the Ctolebrated Packen, Libby, 
McNeill & Ltbby, of Chicago. Also 2 tierces of HAMS, of a superior quality, 
splendidlY' cured. And per ss. "Polinb" from ~~treal, 2S bxs. Pille Olive Soap, 
and 4lb. bars Superio~tcb. 
And from other importationa,-Bread, Flour, Pork.Joles, IJoM, <'le. American Old Clothee, ~d Lea-
ther. aw- An early call ia solicited. Shlpe' lllto?e8 supplied a t. the ahortt'St notice and on 
• the mOflt TH&Onablo tcrrue. 
rony18 .• ANDREW P. JOR D A N. 
Matched Lmnber. 
, 
AS,CHEAP AS ANY IN THE MARKET. 
ap30 I 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITUR~ & MOULDING CO., 
C. H. &. C . E. ARCHIBAL D. 
~t' 'tl\t HOOOUND1 • •. i . ~,~... -WOqq~ I SIGN OF THE SIGN OF THE 
NiWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
1G7, .WATER STREET. 
l NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, 
167, WATER STREET. 
New TWeeds, Cloths, &c. 
0 E D~ I 
'H!rA MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF 
' T.tMpta. "Bay and atraw value4 at... 13 ,309 
"Keat and poultry va~ed at 43,144 
T HE BAZAAR IN Ain OF 8AINT Michael'• Owb&n&j(e. wtll bo heJ1I in Nov .. m 
bt-r Df'xt. the exact date ••f which h31 not yet Ix-en 
dct. rmint>d. Ladies who have kinclly c.-on11eowd 
to be table-holdc>l"ll, and their a1111i11tnnta, will nc-
cept this intimntion and make the u~ry pro- ,law Suiiln~, Trmringa uQ ~vuca&t!Dp, 
"Oata nlued dt. • • • • • • • • • • 50,299 
1,843 hla Oatmeal •aluecs at.. .... 8,293 
144,482 bla Po&atoenalued at •• • ••• ,. 18,770 
6,340 bla Peu nlued at. • • • • • • • • 2 1.363 
paration. • n1>2tl.2w l'M Uan ~teaaeut ia 11d&cient illclication Gf 
WW -.W ucl ought to be done ill agricalture ir 
w,..,a. were to dnote their illduatry mon to 
.,_...; ,and we mut ncoDect that oar 
..,.._ fll...,.,, ti iedeed it can be cliPtWat 
..... •-,ia.ttcipther primititt, and we 
; -~ill ... ~ far more lucntiTe re-
230,530 bls Pork valued at ••• • l.... 376,429 
Tallow •alued at • ••• •• ·• 20,730 JUST RECEIVED, 
tmu If the more adTUCed ap]Jliancet or Yarn nlued at • ••• • -. •• , 18,360 per Spa rkli11(1 Glance from London. tho under· 26,666 buahls. vegetables 'Yalued ~t. , : 5,333 .....'.menuooed goods, and (br salo by-
J. J . O'REILLY. X ODDX Dr'YDTIOK .... iD atenah·e or eYen partial uae amon .. tthe 02 196 .504 
.Aet'Oldln th bo o- "' • ' 
• g to • e a •e statement the Tbefie figureft ought to open our eyes and 
amont. or oar •gncultural product.a would h · t • 1 b · · 
_., to •M7 929 cl • of k 1 oug t to C-On"f!llce our egl8 ato?f t at 10 the cultl- TAYLOR BROS. 1\IARVILLA COCOA DO& beline that ~ i es aai;: ~ t.h. , do vat.ion of µie soil lica our only road to progreaa and - 12-l l> boxes & t-lb packages . 
• 
-• ... ol our l!TnnA cehichllaual rebel' ms givebe e-- ~~l\ nnwnM'ity. NotwithatandiJlg that in the 1paa1 Fry's Homropathio Coooo--14-lb bxs & t-lb pkgs 
TM- - · -r- w 1eYe to n:&U r·--r- ., Fry's Chocolnte--'i·lb boxes and ·Hb pkgs 
much more than ia u d h . • • Y act.a have been ~aaaed for its promotion and en- Fry's roooa and Milk-l·lb tJna 
P t own ere.• but a111umm~ courattement, still the -t!J&chinery to carry these Condensed Millc-t·lb t ins 
theM Spree to folly rep~t thl8 value, we find acta into practical o~ration ban been so de6oiont 'French Cotree Cgy-ound) i. i. l & 7·lb tins 
that they amount to as ~uch as the ~ue. or u to render these acta of little or no a.nil. .All French Groen Peu-l-lb t.inB 
tM eolony fermerl. y used. to be, and with a httle thia large amount of monev went out of the coun- Thyme-I-pint btle ; Sa Tory in !·pint ditto 
th l the be d bt " C'urrie Pvwder- in i·pint bottlea 
_..attention to o '°'. re can no ou ~ for, ~~ which might and oµ~bt to be York:ahlre Relish-t-1•iot botUea 
tbat the ya)~ of our agncultural product.a could1 fl&ited here. . Tbeae are convmcini f&cta which U>a &: Perrin'11 Sauce-I &: 1-plnt ~ttles 
. be more than doubled. In the same year 188 4 should nerve us to consideration of ho\v this state Caira Foot Jelly- in quart bottles ' 
we find that ~e num~ or sefla taken wu ~60,- of thin~ can be put1 an end to. Our rormer :l:s~b:.; g;~~~ ~~~~u;,:i SyruJ>-'Htto 
000. and Yalumg tbe.e at what m'J be consider- bout that we wen?' the bnly producers of ~fuih Ume Jui o-!qrt bUs; Lime ':Juice Cordial-<litto 
ecl-G1-estr&nitant rate and aesoming them to in -the world ia now an empty one. Our fisheries York-cut Hams--12 and 16·lhe each 
Mft ·~two dollaneach , the total nlue of are failinir aad we must foster industriea which Macuronn-ir. 7·lb t ins; Vermicalli-7·1b tins 
, thn. • im~t.ry woQld ban been 87.20,000 to be may supp~mont the resources which are now Arrowroot-7-lb tins; Tapia'co-7·1b tins d Tided --+ th r b d Sago--7-lb tins : Pearl Barley . 
• 
1 &mo~,...,.. e ownef! o t e ateamenr an failiog.u1.
1 
In agricult.atre ~our onfy hope; yet Coleman's Muslllrd-in t and l ·ll- tins 
all en~ in the proucuhon of that 611bery. I we have not a fArm to my knowledge Svc miles Coleman's 'Mustard- in 9-lb kegs 
thilak ~ llfnlben ot the lnd~atrial ~iety are from the sea coa~t. Much good ' woold bg Keenan's lfuatard-Ho tinM 
~nJr of the thankt or tb11 hotue if fOr no achieved if model farms were eatabliahed as near Llebeg's Extract Moat-Z.Oz and 4·oz pots 
othf'r .~n tha~ that. th~y~rethe ~nninir of an the coast as possible, but yd out of reach or W}Qte Pepper <gro1111d) in 7·1b Una 
-0riran1zation wbicb Wllglt1mately extend all over tbc>te cold sea brtt7.e8 which llO hinder the de- ~:::n:;,er~u':J?~:dJ.i~ ; i·:! tins 
• the laland information • to .our •gricultu~l re- nlopment of the producu or the soil. I there- Ginger (ground) in 7·1b tins 
-- ti.at eatmot ra. ~ diled the attenbon o( (ore support this petition. The farmers 1eetion Cuaia'{ground) In 7-lb tins 
our ptople to the cult1 tlon of the soil . 'From offer to contribute towards this exhibition an Cream of T~in boxes and ja.114 thne to ti ha b J'd tho Cloves-in 7-lb pru>kelB; Nutmeg-in 7-lb ditto · 
. me we Te ea amo12nt equal to that granted by tbe go\-nnment. Table-Rnlt-'·lb packets: Table Salt, 2·lb boltles 
.A.Omcm.Tn.AL O•?.un:IATID There is nothing acctional in this t xbibition ; all Table' Vinegar in Wtt'" end' cask 
thil cnanby decried, and only within a abert part• or .tho country are eligible to exhibit their Sweet Oil in bottles and flasks ' 
....! tiJM baTethoee in hi,zh po11ition, 1<:tinl{, no doubt, product& then. Thia farmers' aection is one of W. G. Nixey'a and N. Crane't1 Bl11cklond . · 
th• '-- .o.L- - . • · ......:- aecti'on ttl t'-- • ~-h 1.t Harnem Liquid h\ 1mall and medium crocks • onl'aLle infOrmation. offended in 111 mpect; uut us,_.._ ..... ., 1- ...,~ __. .... n-.. Colf'man'11 Rine Starcli int owt.~ ' 
cloel aot the ftr<J (act that our ajl'ricultunl pro- belonv. It has done very m~_:dttrfng the past Coleman's White St:a..-ch int c'vt. C&l'ee 
ct.eta neHd in nlae the realta ol tb6 aeal- winter to stimulate •Rticultural enterprise; from Btll Blue In l· lb and 7·1b bc>.xes 
be be .Lu. blll '-' h Mthd Picklfe-in c.W, 8 dOE each 
....,. • Pf'P"ll that our people ou~bt to look more t m t ~ , wwc ia now belore the bollM Ohow-ohow In C&lft, a.doz·f'&Ch to~ land than to the SU. Oar experitnee too, 'had ita origin ; and-thouf{h thlt bnf In it• pteaeot ~~Me in eett& ; "8CO'Ye-brushee 
cliulJ pointa to thla fact and ahowa ~ tllat form may not be acceptable to all men, yet be- Wbftewa.h·brllahH; CUrra11t8 in CMe8, 1 owt enoh 
•U. the fiabermen after" yean of toil bu, in in it leavee ua lt may bec(ame a vl~ne6cial Oonl\!cdoperr-a.artl'C\, In ~lb boLtlee 
•--- to.appl• to bia member for .a ticket measure. • ConfectiOnerY_..-orielf, ln·~lb •.oxes 
-1 _, .1 <to I>« cmaHftvf!d.) Oonfeotlonery-·lll90l'ted, in 7-lb tln• 
to tlll poat hoale ; the farmer after bit yean of - -•- •· ~ _ ... _.1 
......., '--'- -!.at. -:A. ,..__ '-- I rr - ...._ .__ • 
alB • - WIUI !"'._ UpoD U. -e + ~ ••• • u - .. .. £fBBr Aa'J:IOLB'011.ABANTBED• 
mlli eat ol hil own 1Uan. I Wit ~· act or The Engliah lord.I of the &cbniralty ~ dlrectly -==· the JabOee Jar ~ bana1na 
....... wiD - be allowed to fall ialO ob. ----'-the etudyof amoin•ln &htioyal DayY ~be .... 9boYe Wln0e101d atlow-
-
& t.ila Ju.- IQIDI of money lately a- .,._..... ... ~ ~;' er-..m ,nc.. 
J6tot.- people wm no& bJ ~ o8°eliaa1pl'ilrel (pr oompeti*'8 w mmmer i J, O'BJi1ILLY,. 
_.l11lr11rM1ar~1•a•-.aa atlqte&6'n' ...,.. •W .... t••M ..... lllM1 
\.. 
' FOR SPRINU AND SU1\Ullilt WEA It, 
• 
l:ir'fbeee Oooda bal'o beco pcr1'0nnlly eeloclcd wilh U1e ~rent· I 
I ~t care, Md comprise son1e of the ChoiC<'St Designs to be had in the Scotch and Englieh markets. All Goode miulo up on the I premises. under tho super"l.sion of an exp<'rtenccd Cutter. 
. ! @'"'Style, Fit and Finish guaranteed. I 
_________ :.,_ ___ _ 
l?Al1-4o. a. ~plendid as~ortment of ROOIU PAPERS and BOROER-
INUS- all new and pretty patterns- 20,000 pieces to ~elect from. 
drCO!l.lE aND SEE FOR YOURSELF, AND YOU WILL BE SURE TO BUY. 
ap13 W. R. FI RTH. 
. 
F t-RST PRIZE AND -COL D MED A L 1 
THE "OENUlN'E SINOER " hM taken the flrst prize and i:cotd medal at thP Tntl>m11HonAl RM1th Exbihition. London. En~lflnd, OTer all other sewing machines. W e rhllltf'nll'P 11nv 114'winsr m11· 
chine heron> the public to equal tbf' l MPRO>m> Sr.:OER, our new hiirh-arm PCwlnft· ma<'hlne. Tt 
poll8('Me8 the following ad't'antagcs OTer all other sewing mQcbines :' 
\ i;t. Ul!Pfl thP ,.hort.eflt nf't'<lle 
of 11nv loc'lc<fltitch macbinP. 
£-CnrriM a flnf'r n~lf' ''i s:fren l"izc threatl. , U~ a $:l"f'Rt4>r n11mhf'r 
of 11i:7.et1 or thread with ono !du-
ne<"f le. 
ith. Will clOFP 81'4'Am tiirht-
pr with thl"f'n<l linf'n thnn """ 
other mnohlne will with 111lk. 
5th. Thf' 11lmttle boMs the 
n1Mt lhTerul. 
11th. Drawethpnf'e<llPthrtwl 
hoth ttown l'ntt U'O. while> thf' 
n!>MI(' iA nut or thn s:mn<lf'. 
tltPrPf~ thPm 111 1~ ,friction 
on thP n~lr Ant1 thrPArl. ron· 
i:.r,qurntlv a tighter and more> 
elastic scam. 
Stmrurth anJ d11mbility un-
OCJllftlleil. 
lnC'omparftble for eru!C'I nf 
Opol"Rtfon. 
Not equnllPd fnr simplicity 
r oolllltn1M1nn. 
On-at rapidity, and 11lm0flt 
nnillell'M. 
F,qulpN"I with every ulua-
ble improvl'.ment • 
Range ol work far exceed· 
Inc an1 other macblM. 
COJ•~ 
ta W•tft .,._t. Jb.r1»orGratte 
Ma P. IKYTS, Asent. 
' 
.. 
) 
Cf 
/ 
A \ 
' 
c 
.'[BE DAU..Y COLONl81:-/ MA~ 18, 1!887. 
1~9, . Water Street .. 129 .. ft&RI;\ at fi• LEGISLATWE OOUN(JIL 
l ~ .... ... . -.e 
' 1 • 'Venre now 01fe.rwac DEDA.TE ON FISH CULLAGE •. PUT AS.UND~ER'. lft'r~ ~~:?81~~nt:i0sa1:. il'om86s. 360 w·Ar~R· STReE.P (contUa1Uld.) 
""' ~ Pantsand ·Veats,f.rom J2s. • l • · ' • ~ ' ~ .:.•:t• · HoN. A. W. HARVEY thought there,abould 
Tweed "eats, Ss. 6d. SE! I 0 lft d 81¥ SEED ~created 11.n independent houd_,or appet.l.:in1st. BYTHEAUTHOROF~'UNDERASHADOW.' ~;1~~ie~flgg1:;:.~~:i~:~~~~~:!.i~f.t':~; , " !I~ t!l ,.
11 
•• , 
1
. ~.:: ,, i 01. R .: . , h.i •• ,·'J •• '., ·: ·o·:·' t:' I Jobn'aandHarl:>orGrace.fromuiecUllera1 onthe JOO. worth 68.lld. Men's rlown peak caps, men's ., . , . merchants wharves who are more or eet in. the CHAPTER XLI.-{Oontinuefi.) felt 1111t.s from 2a, boyH' Celt hats, ls.ad. ·each. interests of the merchants themaelvee. Such a Men't4 blue and broW!l duck pants and jum{>f'rs, provision 'would render the bill of some utility. 
THE RED, RED ROSE. nt 8s Od, .. worth Gs.Gd. Men's shoes froru 711 6cl,. • i • 1' " • He foUnd if difficult to .obiect to the puling of 
men's bo<·ta, 7~.lld. 1,11en's foot hall shO('!!, men's T & J GRACE th "' 
" I will r'i-.e )' Ollr Rpirits by tellin..,. toot-ball..:fiat-...,•nr,lfl. m"n's s1·n<>le"· from ~.Gd. " "' • - • • e measure, as it can.not do much harm, but 
"' .,- " 
0 
"' "'" inuy.. • • • • . . • " ta• 1 h li h good H 1 .J_:_.J YOU all the n e ws." ~he said . men'11 cloth pants fro m ·18. Gd. ..er in y not t es g teat . eon y~
• 1 nylO 1• HJRrEr · thnt a principle of fairness should be establiaheji 
"You have told me all tho news in· 
11 
"• • · - R FEilNEIJL in this m:itterbetween.fiahermanandmerchapt. 
your letter~." / NEW MUSIC BODKS- , .... s 1 "' •• • ',r . • . · 1 : He believed the fishermen ,often tl:.in\ they a~ 
'·Then I must make up i;omfl, for I • · • " ,& ~- e · · e • · . c;; r • wronged when they are not, though there ll)ay 
nm rei;oh·ed on raising your spirits- ____. 1 · have been caee.a where tbey have been .wroogjed, • 
if I cnn. I may fail, as lldid with poor THE :lUOHAWK MINSTRELS 1\lUSl- -Has now received 'ficr full stock of- but not by consent or kuowledgeofthemercunt. 
C olon el Lennox ,· be became very cal MnAnzine, or fov_oun1·to oongs & Ballads, Ladies' aDd ChilcheDS' Batu and Bonnets, l{e did' not believe that any or our merc:hanta ns 11ung by them at ugncu turn! Hall. London. . · d would, kJio;wingly, wrong the fiaherman, buy 
gloomy a few wee ks ago,' and no one -Nos. 1 to 51 at tho low ~rice of 80 cents each. ,Dr.ln all the Jead1og shapes .an colors. the merchant is not alwaya on hia wharf' when 
has been able to restore him to \"ivaci- New & popular songs-by t 10 best authors TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & .AV ARIETY FANCY GOOD~ fia.h is being culled, and even if be were,.may 
ty ~ince. ,. ~W J~KE BOOKS. i. full line Ladies' and Chlldrena' 'O'nd.erolothing, Pinafores and Aprons; not be aware of what ia taking'place on the cull 
I s abel looked directly in the glass as Franc1t1 & Days ~1gger Jokos.&c. , only 80 ~nts. ~hich will be sold at the very lowest price to suib the times. in~ board~ He had known cues, yean ago, 
Tho Mol " \\·k M st els Book o' o as n t wherein weighta and "'e&8Uta wert co•ceroed, sh e spok e, but in the glass sho saw ful· i.. m r • ram • tao- ·-• _._ ,. .. gul\S. &o. , &c.,-in fl'"e pnrts nt so cents each. OD i:88 a ggirur:aw-. when friends of the store ol>tained that apPella-
ly the face of G e rtrude. ·what sh e Trun&'a End Mons Minstrel 01\m>-30,'centa. ...._ • ' . • . · tio' n 1-m an "Yer .--1-- if noC. ho-.-.. -wi Brudder Bon~ New Book or Jokes-80 cents. 250 Lndlcs Bhwk nnd Colored Tnpe Hats-at ls Od & 2s each; wortli Sa and 48. uu • -.c:a1 ...... , _.., ·'"'e-.a 
read in that face was contra1iety, not tJrDress-making will receive our best a.tt.eotion. The nearest Millinery St01e to the Railway Depot for their employers interests in the weiping in 
t e nderness. Tho name of L e nnox rous- mny5. J. F. CHISHOLM. Penons ooming to ton by train would do well to gh·e ua a call. • of flab and other articles. · 
ed resentment against Lord Castle- JUST D..• io·r111r.o· ap28,1m.eod,tp,8• ·~ Duditoo~ Sired; Efal ., ... ,,.,.,u.Botel. ceil:;~"u~'_VB.3;'!;:::1/h~:::=: 
maioe, but no love for the COionel. n '... 'f;"j , C.."i sent when the biJl came OD for second ~1U 
In fact., Lady Castleroaine was not he should moet certainly have oppolil It u he 
in love with Colonel L e nnox. She was j per steamer Austrian !rom l AT N Q H MAN'S could not aee what poaible benefltou'bidmtncl 
t oo pure a waman to admit love for any I Liverpool & 6tasgow I • · ' from it to ~1 bod7. What ia ~ to~· 
but h e r husband~ But she had n re- r t ~ I G ~ I , (Atlantlo Hotel B\dWmg, W&ttrlu..l) =teahe 1:.weenhiathe~·=s~~to 
sentful spirit, that might admit hate ar pr·114g 8 s chantlDd~iaaat h h I . d 1 d . . • - ,,'1"'t&.BLB 8\»00liS =r=RKS. DESERT SPOONS w e re s e ua ovf' • • 1 and l'ork8, Teas na of the ftDe8t White on tho ment&.oC ~ call; lmt ~ 
At X enth Abbey I sabel· Hyde had a · · Metal-at rectu prices. you can havl"'tmrJ mau OD a W!~~ ~~~\~~:l~aS~biSS~~e~~=~ Joop:~~-t:eest!~eyS -OON~Tll\OOV- w=:::i ~~clln~Blnir:!Fct::~: ;~q~·=;~ed~-= ~ 
ete, Bl'f)()Ches & ~rlnp. 8'uda and Scarf all COD~, merchant, pluter 
those t ie ; and the affection of Lord OH IN A TE A SE TS, PIDs, &c., &c. ue. oalr ~nxioaa to- pnt off ...a:~ ot Castl~maine {vhich sbe severed from Chin c d s Pl te •"- GET YOUR WATOBES AND JEWELRY BE- their fish when the weather ia faTOl'&ble•, 11.~.jf a ups au nncers, n s, """'• &c. paired and renovated at N. Obman's, Atlan· ~ 
his wife sh e mus t cause to turn to her- Mustncho Cu11s nll(l Snuoors, tic Hotel Building. may6,eod there be much of it awaiting bandhg ft.BY 
self. Could sh e do that? Lord Castle- Colored Dinner Sets, " ~ available man, and alto, he wu eorrJ to uy, 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, woman ia employed to cxpedate the baaineu 
maioc was a man of honor. Wash Basins, Glass\vare, .,\l;c. when the sun shines. Under suchcircnumtancea 
Tho n e x t morning, just as Lord and THE NORTH BRITIBH AND MERCANTILE it ~uld he utterly impossible to carry out the 
Lady Casticmaine took their sea.ts at Also, in stock, Crom.former imports, ..... _.. .. tfi\Wll)fAe fi~-l)<lllBV work if it· were made obligatory that none but 
breakfast-table, I sabel came bounding ~A - CHOICE - ASSORTMENT JILIYl~~r ..... w ~ .. • · ~# - men holding a ·certificate, u this bill requires, 
up the terrace s te ps, and in at the o,pen TO snECT PROM. ~ · · / should be placed over every culling board. If 
J B 6~ ~ AV RE · ' this measure be pasaed·into law, it will fall into window. She lookod as fresh and • • ~ ~ • ' IE ABLIBHED A. D., 1809) disuse like the pi,klcd fish inspection act, which 
c harming as tho cluster of red roses , 202, Water Street. R~URCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE ~lBT D:ECEMBER, 1889: ia at present 
wet with tlcw, which sho carried in nptS.Pm h . d C . al t,--0.&.Pl'l'AL £a 000 00,., wous.& rn.u; v •l:LJOSI, b h ti H h h t Aut onse apit . . ....... , ..................................................................... ' ' been · · fi d th h · · f · klcd 
er an . er oyes s one, e r ~ ep Anglo-Americ~n Bakery. Subscribed Capital . .......... ~ ........................ : ... - ................... ........ ......... 2,000,000 ti use ~t 18 oun h a~ \~s~tio? o thp1c 
WJlS buoyun t, . smiles wreathed h e r Paid-up Capital .......................... . :....................................... ...... ...... .. 500,000 fshheomI mg from t e ou ar .rated, ~. e name 
face. o t e ospcctor, a man appoin at tUCJ request J B 0.. G AYRE · n.-FiilE Fem>. £f.44: 76 19 11 of nny body, is not of nay nlue whataoeftl' ;· and "Oh! am I late? Good-morning, ii • 'QI, Reserve... .. ....................... . . .. ....... . ............................................ 5 allho9tobogoneoveragain. Theideaofaper-
Lord Castlemaine~ My dearest Ger- PROPRIE~.J.8. 9 Premium· Resenie.... .. .................................... ............................ 362,188 18 8 son having to eol'\'e seven ycats under a cllller, ia 
· trude how are you to:day ? May I lay ~ Bala~ce of profit and loss ac't_.................................................. 67•895 12 6 ridiculous, ns there i9 no possibility of doing ao. 
my hat on a. chair? Thank y o u. I THANKFUL for tile U~ral 1mpport £ 1,274.,661 10 8 He must sny ho thought tho negotiations ~ar-recei"ed heretofore, wisl:l'!to lntorm their ts bet b · d aelli 
could scarce ly wait untii daylight. I numeroUB customers of Newtoundlnnd that their m.-LIPx Fmm. rangeme.n ween person& uying an ng 
was so eage t o b e t to b eathe the N St k f B 1 , t Accumulated Fund (Life Branch)~ ................................ ........... .£3,274,.83:> 19 l fish, heretofore existing, have worked •• aatia-
h 1 hf 1 . r d o_u h br . 8W QC 0 lSCUl S Do. · Fund ~Annuity Branch).................................. ............. . 473,147 3 2 factorily in the past for may generations, we ma7 ea t u a1r an enJOY t e eaut1es of 11afoly nllo\v them to remain uadillturbed. Very 
'> Neath." tor the epring ot l887 is now complete, £~, "'4 "1 ~BS' 2 a little of the fuh that cornea to St. John'• and ia 
In truth, Isabel had been out since coneit!Ungof: 1 REVENUE FOR THE YE.AB 1882. culled on our whn"cs, is fish that mu.at come to (' · h , l k h h d b Soda Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, Pilot ditto _ Fnou TBE LIFE DGPARnm~. particular merchant.. It more generally belongs 
· ebeig t odo hoc -tkwo tourstoshthe ha eenf TFonst BBl.scuits, Ten Biscuits N'3tt Life Premmms and Interest ...................... : ........... .. .......... .£4,69,076 5 a to large planters, independent men who if dia-
yon t e par ga es, e ouse o uwe.r tl8cult8F Lemon Biscuits A ·t p · C l di £l08 992 2 4 b · l t) sat isfied with tlie cull, or think they are unfairly 
' the organist, and had engaged the g:;::; ~:.!~~~;~;::~~~~~-;:"kinds nn~d in;::::~~~~ .. ~~.~ ... ~~ ........ : ...... ~ ....... ~ .. ~~~~-~.~~~~~ ... 124,717 7 dealt 'vith, can go elsewhere with their nab. If 
room for Colonel Lennox ; and at thi~ Seed Su~ar Crackers, GJnger Snaps there were an independent co11rt of appeal t.hMe 
./ 
moment, hidden in a hollow tree in the Ginger IS.read, Butter Crnokers £593, 792 13 .. differences could be ndjusted. Be ~inclined Weddln~nd other Cakes, Tarts f'Ro111 nm FIRE Du.AR~,.. · to mo,·o that the committee rise without report-
park, waa a loQg, closelin~n ulster that Bread, , constantly on hand. ~ett Firf'. Premiums and Interest .. : .................. : ...... ............... £1,157,073 14 (I ing,_ns be.did not think. that c\"on a select cpm-
had covered her from her neck to her mittee, if it were referred to one, could lick the 
teet, a 1iu1q black straw bat, a thick A~d Confectionery, .c1,15o,866, 1 " bill into :i. shape that would make it usetultothe 
gray v.eil a pair of gray thread gloves, (nox PURR wmrn suoAR.J community. 
which had formed her effectual dis- ..-ORDERS SQLICITED. op'37,1m The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. Ho:\. p. R. AYRE-No person that had any 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of experience of the trade and fishery operations of 
guile oq that expedition, when she had FISH E R I ES. the Fire D epartment a.re fre6 from liability in respet of the Life Department. this country would ever have introduced a mea-
spobn to the organi1t's aunt entirely Insurances effected on Llbe 1 TermA. sure of this charncter; nod tao fact of it. pre-
in Italian.; , 'TITECANBESPONDFOUTHEBEST Ohi6f Offices,-EDINBURGH & ON1'0N. scnce.bcfore us must·bc attributed to ignol'&Jlce 
llabel Hyde was a woman of resour- ll WE (:.if.Jr .fl.dKF. from Fresh New G 0 SHEA on the pnrt of those who have conatructe:i it. .As 
, Netting tor Cod Seines and Traps, at reduced E Gen I ' Nfl the hon. l\Ir. Bowring has truly said, for gcnora-ces. 
Two years before sho had not knowµ 
that she had passions 11.nd powers foe 
evil beyond ihose of most other people. 
rates. - mar6,tey. era Agent for n tions past tho existing system baa worked well 
CAPLIN, HERRING SEIN:EB, &c without needing nny interference ' of this kind; 
Sometimes occasi<'n touches the de-
mon in a soul and rouses it, as by the 
touch of tthuriel'~ spear. 
The. next IJlOrning Lord Castlemaine 
was standing on the terrace waiting for 
breakfast, when the · c latter of hoofs 
caused him to turn, and there came Isa-
bel, reining up neat" him, and followed 
by a little· groom who was running from 
the stables. 
·Lord Cnstlemaine lifted her from her 
seat. 
" What.! out a.lone so early?'' 
" . I could not resist the ch·arm of 
the morning, and I felt sur.e no 
one would notice my escapade so early. 
I have a passion for; horseback-riding.-
Oh, I have had a. glorious dasn over 
those Kent hill !" 
. Drli in haste, wire 
GlOJ1Qester Net and Twine Cn., 
Office : 96 Commercial Stroot, 
apl9,2w,t.th,s i Boston. 
Positively Dead Bargains ·! 
--~--
RE·AL 'ESTATE 
Kay be secured at om.ca of the Subsoriber. 
Quite a large lot of Property, consisting of: 
Dwelling Houses, Farms and Building Lots 
has jUat l)ecn pla.ced·;in hie hands for sale. The 
prices range from £600 to £40, Bcforo pur· 
chasing elSPwhere, yon bad better call and learn 
all particulars respecting the Property. • 
JAMES J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public and Real Est.ate Broker, 
<>mce : 6 New Oo\~e,r St.reet. l 
Residence: 11 Princes Street. f ap12,8i,t&U1 
ON SALE. 
In fact, flhe had\dashed as far as Red· By J•AHN STEER 
moss, and had sf}nt a dispatch to Col· \:} 
onel Lennox, teJUng him all was pre· .. • ' 
d f b. · N h B b -i:>osts & Lo~rs;Btrcb Bmcts, Wbtte-pare or is coromg to eat . ut t e L .. ends; jiffijper .Logs:_flt"for Stanchions 
Londo·n· and "Prov1· nc1·a1 nndho belieTed tbnt e\·ery year fishermen arc ' , I · · beco~iog more expert in looking after thejr own 
GJ~t· ¥0 ~~d:U·¥~u~. 0 ff ""'~tt~lt'"• interests in the matter of fish culling, as well as ~ -""" ~ f4-.- 4'R- "'"" ~N fM--rR- !J, any tither matters iucidental to their business, 
L I M I T E D . nnd arc wel1 able to look out for them1elves. He himself had found them llS careful in watching 
the cull 11od ---{:o:)- .. 
All classes of Pro~y Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Loeses. 
M. ·MONR.OE. 
SEBIXO .TUSTIOE DONE TIDUl • 
... 
as was possible any person could be in selling 
any other commodity. Ancl whero they feared 
J\Jl. J (). -~ -ent fOf" Nefb.foundlCJni/.. their fish was not of n quality to stand the cull-~ ing board, they could alwnyi sell it talgu.al. He 
================================ regarded the bill ns a useleu one, and. be '\'fas 
~lt~n¥~'"'. ~ 0 .M ""• t 1,., unaware that th~ro are any complaint.a mnde, or ~ .- 4' "- '"'-"'"" ~ N ~ petition, or request adnnced,from u:r person that :lltt ~ntnal ~if ,e 
OF ~W YORK. -- EBT~LISHED 184S. 
would 'varrant its introduction. TranSactioos in 
the past have on the whole been satisfactory. 
Occaaional di.ff ercnces of opinion may arise 
upon ti. cull, nnd if· there. were a competent 
person in whom confidcllco could be placed. to 
pronounce on cases of dispute between buyer and 
~ller, such a provision would be of more advan-
tage than all the provisions of this measure aal it 
Assets, J anut.1.ry 1st, 1887, . 
Cash In.come for 1886 . . 
Insurance in for:ce about • • 
Po@cies in force about . . . 
.. 
.. 
*114,181,!>QS 
$21,137,176 
• • • • • t400,000,000 
• • • • • • $180,000 
now stands. • 
The llutual Life le the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest Box. COLONIAL SECRETARY said this 
Financial· Ins.tltution ln' the W.orld. · bill had been placed in llis charge by an hon. 
urNo other eoui'pany baa pal<t suoh LARGE DIVIDENI>S._ to ita Polioy-bolden; and no cM.ber membe1.10C tho lower house, ~ho introduced !t into 
Company issues ao PLAIN and ao COHPREHENSIVE A POLICY. • that branch, and beyond takwg charge of it, be 
dispatch was saqt to a name, an(i in a One inch Fir and Spruce Board, C.. -cipher, of which she had warned colonel Bir~ Anchor Stoolis. a raw bundles &y, 
and read: · Seoond·ho.nd Chains and Anchors, 
J. W. ·FITZPATRICK~ 
Travelling Agent. 
feh12.8m.2iw 
A. S. RENDELL, 
.Agent, Neyv·foundland 
~ "lfr. James Brown: You may buy Second-hand .winirtigingand blooka, 
that lA>l,\iS Quatorz~ escritoire." • Three Cod Traft·!Utd moorings-in good order. LON DON dt, LAN OA8MIR£ 
.. 
--
.. 
YPs, in:deed. IR~bel was a. woman of Abovewn peao!dcb~to~ei;oom. ¥ . · i ., · . 
resources. and should have lived in a may,10 JOHii STEER. , iX.t . ~nsnraiuc.e {l.om.tto·Utt• ~~volHtio,nary period, in a circle of poli- ~ 'r ~ 
•(C.S.) did not profess to have anj knowledge of 
it Or' of i~ subject matter. On.tho contrary, 'aa 
he·had,et.ted when moving' itar second' readibg, 
he left .it. to be diapoeed of entirely by hon. mem-
bers of this body, who from their knowledge aJ>"d 
experience of the buaioess and requirement.a ~or 
the trade of the country, were fully competent to 
dcil with it ' in an intelligent and appropriate 
awmer. Bow•ver, u the bill baa been read a 
second time, it·eeemed to him (C. 8.) that it 
would not appear beoomihg to d~ of 1' in a 
1Ummary manner, u it lffecta·wbM mat be look· 
ed upon aa the interest of· a comlderable olua of 
th(' ftat\ermen. One hon. gentleman baa ~k· 
}teal intriguers. She might then have SOAJ!. SOA~.. ' ' 
done no more harm than now, and have I Claims P.~d since 1862 amount ro £3,46l,563·ijfg. 
found RCOpe for bet abilities, • ·V • • , •• T ·• t . . 
Al ahe •now walked through the lux- · Per-• Polino from Montreal • · · ·1 unoliero&lllf', andnotedtheek>red&~ 7 Ba · . ' ~ ~~-·aranitad qPQP · a'lmoet e.v~ ~tton q ur.of,N.eatb, rambled in the¥&rdeD8i 0 \'00 pamily. Lanndmr Qnon Property. .• . ,qiet With ~mptttude411d'~~ty. ~ eatr the troops of 'ralQed servaote, al . AUIJ flllUl · WlWJ IJUlll. Tpe or· tor Inauraaoee, ftlld· 1$11 ottu9r-lntorma~~ 
, &he olroume&ances of g?ea& weal&h• 1he 80 lilt eeab, 1eoa.-.. .. cna~ be • 8d 9ll applloa*"'- tO / 
lal4t .• . I J. J. · O'B.BILL~ "H~A¥K#i . oo. 
, ....... , ..,19 ft9 ,,. •• ~ d ........ w.. ...... . ~ ... ,......, ....... ...,. 
. . i~· . ----..___....._....·-~--L--~____..__ 
ed that DO ~'7 bu tieen kJ10W11 all&'fbr thfa meaaure in tlae~ blab ...-11 
lteelf, and that t'.he · ... 
COln'OD 01' ODJ-.'llO 
~-::'..:~ ....... 
• 
.' 
I 
I. 
·. 
c i I 5 
.I 
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did~ difl>ute that J>O{nt, but we know that pre-
llCriptton or C\l.8tom does Mt always form an in· 
falhuble ~tie in support of any practioo, and 
.tbete mayl be inherent deferta in the prHent eye-
' tem that it would be well to piake an effort to r&-
medy. Such a f~ling at nil e"ents la abroad. and 
no doubt in many cases the po&ition ot planlen 
and ftahermen i • nnta suftlciently independent one 
to enable them to i.oalet on what th.-y may con· 
aider their rights in re~ to tbi1 matter of fWi 
culling. It can eaa1l1 be qndentood. that when a 
plan•er oomea along in the fall, not ha vine •nougb 
of flab to pay hia account, and yet in expect. lion 
of l'f'O i•ing from the merchant auppliea for the 
winter ; itrauch ii cue he is not a ftte agent and 
cannot claim hill righta if he belieYe be i1 being 
dealt unfairly 'with by the culler employed by the 
merchant. That state of things wou1d at?ord a 
rood reuon why the cullera ahould be penona in-
aependent of both 
3BllCH..L}(T .UCD PLAJCTKR, I 
and he quJte ooncurred in the propriety of th" 
erection of aome tribunnl to which any di~ute 
with reprd to culling of fu.h should be refei-red 
for settlement. Boweve~ be (C. S.) bad no deeire 
to oc1..'tlpy the time of the houae unn~ily. 
and i! it be considt>red d'.!tlirable to refer the bill to 
a 11t-lect committee he was willing to compl,- with 
the l'llggettion, aa tbe bill i11 alt~tlter ln the 
handa of hon. members. WhateYer COW'88 they 
think beat he waa quite satisfied with. 
On mot1on of hon. John 8yme the committee 
then ro8e nnd r:eportfd pro~. 
On motion or hon. Colonial Secretary it wu then 
ordered that the bill be referred to .a select com-
mittee oonsiHing oC honorables C. Bowring, .M. 
Monroe and the Colonial Secretary, 
Bo:s. JOHN SY:ME.introduced a b1u to amend 
c-hllpter 90 of the ron110lidated statutea, which wu 
then re ,d a first time ; to ht> read a tte0nd time 
to-morrow. 
The bou_se then adjourned till to-morrow. 
ticable remedy (pr an evil which hMl already be-
oom~ moet ~teroua and far.it•hlPs in ita 
effects uponTthd..national welfare of our people. 
The proceedings of the Colonial Conference, 
which waa held in London during lnat month, 
have naturally been viewed with ·deep interest to 
the people of thete dcpendenciet of th~ :Britiab 
Cro11t'D, and the results will usuredly atablilh, 
on o.n improved buis, the integrity of the snpire. 
We mll!t all highly apprtciate the honor of pre· 
cedence, accorded to the representatives of New-
foundland, as the oldest colony on that interesting 
occasion. 
We have to regret that the seal fiahery of this 
year has yielded an indi.frerent return for tae cap-
ital and labor in,·ested in this branch of our in-
dustries. 
The alteration of the law relating to the exer-
cise of electoral franchise, will, doubtless, be at-
tended with those aalutnry reaults which have 
marked its application in other countriea posee911· 
ing representative institutiona. 
<..J 
Cove Point, Ba.y of Laanda, Hening Head, 
Fogo ; Funk Ialuda ; Penguin hland, and 
for the erection of a steam whistle at 
Baccalieu. The value of theae lighthouaes 
to our peoql.--.our sea-faring people-is beyon'd 
computation. ·~ut the lfrea and property ot the 
people seem to be matters of little conaider&tion 
te the meabea of the le...:.t .. tice council-with 
. e- ' 
ao~ £ew honorable and notabl exceptions-and 
they hardly: TOuchaafod the subJ~t llD hour's de-
bate or con.aideration. II the people of the coun-
try l'eq\lired any proof of the intereat which the 
government of the day takes in their welfare, no 
be.tter praof could be desired tbn ii afforded in 
their willingness to erect 80 many llght-bouaes 
u pon the coaat. · ' 
Let the legialative COU}loit' be abolished 'or let 
-the government ~nd the hon. Mr. Han-ey to 
BarceloniC or London, so that'he may get a rib-
bon or a P.nd cross or an iron croaa or some de-
~ration. It is re;uy too bad that a gentleman 
of Mr.'iiarvey'e undoubted ability, after ee"ing 
hi.a_ country llO well, and after amauing an enor• 
moua fortune 11boulcJ be deprived of the coveted 
knighthood which be bas been hankering after 
ao long. Btlt jok~g apart w~ think that the 
900ner the ~uncil ii aboliahed, or that ita mem-
bers are elected by the people the better ror the 
intpeats of the colo~y.-Oom. 
. ..... .. 
In thll C'8e &gging wu alao tried, but the 
inflicting or an indelible and crnel punishment 
tllldom, or e-ter, bringa out other than the buer 
or lower nature of man. The cumulati11e aente11u 
•y•tem baa been found to be the only effective 
remedy towards weaning and reclaimii;_ig such 
helpless inebriates. 
one account. for t\le numeroua•worka gOing oo 
eimultaneoualy thro\ghout this co~try, and con-
sequently the eeveral amounts f'or Port-de-Grave 
district appears charged to the ag~vralroad. 
It may, therefore, pro•e or inteieat to the eJMtUir-
ing public how, and on what, th~ seeming large 
amount wae expended, and will afford aome idea 
or the soft job, as it b'aa been called, of ~ ~uper· 
intendant and small staff, LOOAJ.1 A~ n OTHER ITEMR. 
My men, aa ' will • be seen .by the f'ollowing G1' The Coio~•aT will not be published to-
statement, were scattered oTer the diatrict some morrow, Ascension Thursday. 
fou~n miles apart at timea, and were not half· 
provided with suitable tools, and nine out of ten 
had never 'u.eed .a pick and ahovel before, wbil~ 
hundreds 'Of them, sir, a few ycara ago; would 
have laughed and ecomed at the idea of one day 
ing compelled to work for government at the 
starvation pittanee of 70 cents per day. Such, 
Mr. Editor, was the material I had to work, and 
I need' not be aahamed of the ree~lt. I may )lere 
absolve the government from ·any J>trticle of 
blame, if such can be attached. They were, in 
the most part, guided by my reports and advilJ. 
ings Crom time to time, and their .instructions to 
~e invariably were: " Do what ·will conaer1'e 
the beat interests of the districts _generally, and in 
the opening up ot new roads be moet earef ul to 
keep the agricultural intereata in· Yiew." 
Now, air, the above explanation and absolu-
tion ii being made on the tace of being inf'ormed, 
The banking schooner Olara 
John McGrath, arrive·d at Oderin on 
with 200 quintals of fiah. · 
, Captain 
Saturday, 
Th re will l'8 meeting of the Shamrock Cricket 
Club on to-o:iorrow (Thursday) eYe.ning, at nine 
o'clock, at.the usual place. A lull attendance~· 
requeated. . mayl8,U 
The bill entitled "An act to make provie n 
for the irianagementof the town ot St. John'• and 
for other purposes," wa withdrawn Crom the 
legialative council yesterday enning. 
TuUR6D.lV, April 14. 
Tbo houEe m1>t nt half·paat 4 o'clock. 
ORDER OJ' THE D.lV, 
Colrul'M'EE o~ 6'.:LLL'IQ or CODFISH Bn.L. 
The eomtruction of a branch line of railway to 
oon~ct with Placentia, the line now in operation 
is a work of great public importance. I confi-
dently trust that the facilities of this new and 
impro..-ed means of communication between the 
ea.stem and western portion of the colony will 
confor large "benefits upon commerce, while I\ 
preciably promoting the convenience of 
travelling public; and that lumbering· and min-
ing operations will derive f'rom thls agency a 
new and invigorating impetus. 
THE AGRICULTURAL ROADS. a few da11 ago, by a member of· the executin 
(Mr. Ayre). that the goftl'IUDent were ctiu~tia-
Meara. Scott and Lester. Bros., haTo ordered 
thirty thouaand Irish cabbage planta, which arriYed 
by the steamer Ocupian. to-day. The excellence 
or Irish cabbage plant. ia well known to Carmen, 
and they grow in our aoil better than any other • 
• Quzu'a J~.-Y..-1'• Bopl On-
SECOND RXAOINO INSOLVENCY AME1'DKL'\T BILL. LmlB or KB. lOD I. BOA.CE. 
Tbeae Lilla wero nllo~ed to 11ta¥ over. 
!JESS.lOE FROlL TBE ASS£l111LY. 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemea of tM 
Honornble House of Assembly: 
8ed with me, tbat I wu molt impenineDt and 
dictatift, and 10 tar u the So'f'l'DIUllt were con-
' cenaecl; I lhou1d haft no further emp1oJiDent. 
Mle announces that the celebration ot the Qaea'• 
Jubilee ~be held on WedneeclaJ wl '.l'JQm. 
da7, the 10th and 11th ol Aagut. TaaaaJ, 
the 24th of' May, will be oblenecl u a pablic 
holiday 
Deputationa from the lower house brought up 
for tile Council's concurrence a blll to conaoHda~ 
and amend the educational act ; and a blJI to con-
110lidate and amend the Oeneral Water Com}Jany 
actB. < 
On flOtion of hon. Colonial Secretary these bill!' 
were lievemlly read a first time ; to lie read a 
second time to-morrow. 
The bou&e tbeu adjourned until Monday next. 
MOND.lY, April 18. 
The howe met at lmlf-past. four o'dock. 
• ORDER Of" THlt DAY. 
COMlOTTU ON C0 LLL"0 Of' YJSH DILL.-SECOND 
RBADh"O OF ~t;CA TION BLLI .. 
It being mail da1 these bills were not proceeded 
with. 
bON. A. W. HAR\"EY called th" attention of 
the hon Colonial ScorNary to 1he fact that up to 
this time ID.llllY document.II, which it is u,.uiJ t1• 
Curnish to the house, ha\'e not yeL i>E'en 111.id upo11 
the table. There are certain reports of the mon..-
tary und other iuathutions '"hich the law pre-
scribes ahall be annually 1aid before the lepta· 
ture, and there ~u.st-alt-0 be de11patch .. 1 of intereet 
and importance. antl which may have a bcarin(l 
upun and &ll8ist in moulding our legislation, which 
~ aliould have been laid before the house at as early 
a pt'l'iod of the hou•e as polll!ible. The documenta 
he re!erred to had never been kept bnck so long u 
in.the prt'Benl se&-ion: an.1 in a short ume mon.•, 
as it approacbt>S a t rmioation, there will not be 
' time to maturely consider them. 
BON. COLONIAL S&.;RETARY. in reply, said 
'> 
he abould do all illl hie p .. wer to have the uauat 
documf'nta laid upon tho table aa soon aa pot.Bible. 
The bow-e then adjourre<l. 
WKDl\ESD.lY, .April 20. 
The house met at the usual hour, a.Gd ehortl) 
' alttirWarcbi adjourned until Frid.Hy nf'xt. 
TUE COLO~UIT 
laily «.ol.onist. 
WEDNESDAY, HAY 18, 1887. 
I thank you for the .readineee '"ith which yoa 
have provided for the expenditures rendered 
necessary during the past autumn and winter, 
and which were undertaken on the responaibilitJ 
of the government. · 
I haTe to acknowledge the liberality with 
which you have adopted those measures in rela-
tion to the re\'cnue, \vhich are essential to the 
sustainment of the public credit, ae well as the 
provision made for the service of the present year. 
The appropriations shall be applied with due 
regard to economy and efficiency. 
Mr. President and Hunorable Gentle· 
men of th~ L egislative Council : 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of th11 
Honorable· House of Assembly. 
I notice with pleasure the provi:iion you ban 
made for the permanent increase-of the pnts in 
support of Cducation- a just ?1\COgnition of the 
necessities of our growing populatio in connection 
with this important public question. 
The attiotion you ha\'e bestowed upon various 
matters aff~ting the p~_ecution and protection 
of the fishery induatries of the colony, cannot but 
be regarded with much general satisfaction. 
I desire, in conclusion, t-0 convey to you my 
sincere wishes for your welfare and prosperity. 
' At the cloae o( Sir Frederic' a address, the 
President of the Legislative Council announced 
that the legislature was prorogued until the 14.h 
of July. 
' ........ .. 
,To CM EdUor of the Colonial.) 
SL .. John'a, Tueeday,'May 17. 
D.E.U S.ra,-P.~blic ofticiala ha Te a,Jwaya been, 
and are likely to continue to be, cooaidered lair 
I 
game for PrefS comment and. public criticiam. 
To this I do not personally ppject, when such 
criticism ia founded on principl!l and a desire to 
be of public good. The liberty of the preai 
should be the safeguard ot public and private in-
terests. I , h~wever, stron~ly object to officials, 
struggling manful y for e~terupr ~ing made 
scape-goats and.' mediums for 11!6.sh purposes, 
and used in the maqufacture of political capital. 
I have, Mr. Edit.or, listened to a conaiderable 
amount of talking and unman! silence over the 
expenditure on the ~veral so-~ed relief work;, 
and whilat gentlemen on both sjdee have been 
painfully careful, an~ exact almost .to the cent., 
in their varioua estimates. and calculations per 
capita., etc., etc., drawing their compJ!sons and 
conclusions· with mathematical nicety, to suit 
their individual purposes; yet, air, ·1 h~ve not 
heard a \vord uttered in favor •or defence' of the 
several superintendents who had charge of these 
works, 'and who had, unquestionably, to bear the 
heat and burden of the day. No,v, Mr. Editor, 
the represen.tatiTe11 of the several di.atrict3 could 
have placed themselves in possession of the re· 
ports furnished the government from time to time 
by the superintendents, and iD!tead of hearing 
these official8 day aft.er day charged with miitters 
for which the members were alon·e responsible, 
they have sir', for private and selfish purposes, 
TB.B ...LltGISL'ATIVE COUNCIL. remained dumb, and vouchsafed no ' reply-not a 
word in explanation as to the D'lture and amount 
of work perfonned, nor of the m~y difficuliie... 
attendant upon the canying out ot auch works. 
No, Mr. Editor, not one, except the Receiver 
Their aotlon relat!Te to the Placentia Rall-
wi.7 ancl the motion of Light BOUlea. 
It ia pretty generally admitted that a large General who, in the case of Mr. Burchell, did 
minority.QC the membera of the legialative coun- speak out manfully in his behalf. ' Had the 
cil are -1~ by the hon. Mr. Harrey. Whe· member (not the representativ~) for Port-Ile-Grave 
th ~~ due to .Mr. HarTey'e strength of diatrict bee? aa conservative and a11 ca1eful in glean-
iod, or bis. strength in debate; ia a moot ques- ing information ae to the truly iniseiable condition 
tion ; one thing, ~owever, it is not due to, and of his people and their present requirements and 
and that is his strength of argument. We should futuro welfare, as he has been in wa)'s and . means 
be aorry to go ao far na to 8t\Y that the hon. gen- most contemptible, in sounding public opinion 
tleman and his followers are i~incere, but it is ahd sentiment as to bis political standing, and in 
clear to thoee who heard him speak that a great listening to, and repeating all the rot and twaddle 
OLOSmG ~ THE-LEGIBLATVU. deal of personal feeling and animus are mixed up carried to eim by a few cringing creatures in 
- with bis sincerity. Tlte hon. Mr. Bowring, who Brigu11 as to what the superintendent said and 
· At two o'clock, p .m., the Administrator, Sir voted with him, recognized this fact, and admi~ "bat he did not say, he would occupy a more 
F. B. T . Carter, prorogued the legislature with ted that the hon. gentleman'• observations were pleuing position. The superintendent can ne,•er 
tlte following speech:- "unparliamentary," and that the hon. gentleman be charged with cut-throatism, whatever his 
A troop of police, mounted and on foot. pre- himself wu • .. somewhat Cana.ti~" . many faults may be. He alwa111 made it a point 
aenting quite a soldierly appearance, under com- At lea.st thirty-two qnt of the thirty-six mem- to say or · torite nothing behind any man's back, 
mand ot Colonel Fawcett, M:ted ae guard of bera of the house of ~mbly- the house reapon- that he is not prepared to ¥lY to his face ; and be 
-honor. sible to the people-the only house in· which wishes to be treated in the;aam~ manner. 
There wu a full attendance of •embers of money votes can originate, were in favor of the The large sum charged in the financial state-
' both 'bou.aea . . Judgee Little and Con~y. and building of the Placentia railway. Notwithstand- ment to the a(rricultural road, Bri~, baa given 
. 99ftral ladiea and prominent citizens we~ aleo iog this almoet unanimoua expresaitm of•opinion, rue to many remark.a inside and outside the 
·~t. . the eucceae of the whole scheme waa Jeo2'&rdaed house, 80 ·large an . expenditure, apparen\ly, on 
Mr. Pruident and Honorable Geittle- by five or six legislative councillora, not responlft- one road, has been made a handle of, not only 
men of,)Ju Leg;8lative Council: ble to the people, and voicing only their own agaiut the government, but also the auperintcn-
Now, Mr. Eclitor, the work pedormecl. 
1. Conet.rucled eight (8) milea of Southern 
Poncl, or Roach· a road, u it ia now locall7 called, 
and running through the entire diat&Dce good 
agricultural land. The beat evidence of this 
road'~, usefulneu it that already aome t"el'f'e 
families, or more, have left their sea-aide plac:ea 
and are now located ~pon thia road. -
2. Repaired Cupid's Riverhead road, thorough-
ly, one.and a half milea . 
The ~ owne~both houebohten and 
freebolden-are delighted to-day ·With the IUC· 
cea or the petition and a~tation agaiut the 
Municipal Bill. The general opinion ii in f'aTOr 
oft bill that will giTe the citizens Cull and com-
plete control of their .own aft'•ira. 
3. Repaired Snow'' Pond road, a distuce of There is no truth in the report that ~udge 
three and a half miles, adding new culverts a.nd ~rowec'11 house, Torbay Uoad, was broken into 
plank bridges, constructing a new bridge over and robbed. Some enterprizing individual aware 
the river which feeda the pond. of the comer in cabbage plants, commenced com-
4. Repaired Long Pond road about a hal mercjnl farming, on his own account, by appro· 
a 'mile. printing 1500 of the judgc/11 plants-that's all. 
5. Ruck cut Soper"11 Hill, leading down into 
Cupids-a ~envy job. 
6. Repaired Keating'• Road one mile. 
7. Repaired Marsh Road fully. 
8. ltepaired Droughedy road, including Juni, 
per stump road four and three-quarter miles. 
9. Repaired Lower Goulds road, and to 
Foll?y'11 Mill, four miles. 
10'. Built aew upper Gould Bridge, 84 feet 
long and 15 feet wide. Two piers in centre, and 
t wo wood and s tone abutmenta. 
11. Built new Lower Goulds bridge-78 feet 
long and 14 feet wide; two piers in centre, and 
wood and atone abu 'mcnta. 
Repaired Hodge 'Water road-7h mile., half 
of which was equal to con11tructing a new road, 
and included a fill across the great Hodge waters 
-quite an undertaking in itself-and made in 
plllcc of a new and costly bridge, which should 
have been built had this fill of rocks not been 
made. 
13. Constntcted two miles of new road from 
Hodge Wnter(~ad t<( connect with railroad., A 
difficult piece of road to coruitruct . 
Many' other minor work• are included and 
charged tO the nbo,·e roads. I may here say that 
the average cost of construction for new roaj per 
mile was 82,2~0, without brushwood but with 
solid nod substantial st.one culvert, and plank 
bridges along all the roads. ; 
'Now, sir, I ask you to publish this somewhat 
lenghty ~nd di8jointed statement over my. own 
signature, 'ror I have been accused of writing 
numerous lettef!I, some of which I would 
acorn to dictate, and which I hear no later 
than this morning, bas sealed my fate with 
the goverJ!nent. My fate I considered seal-
ed aome time ago, when Mr. Ayre 
spoke out as be did on behalf of the execu-
ti\'e, and as I have determined to leave this 
country, forced to aeek work and a living for my 
family, I trust I shall find in the Great Republic, 
or in the Dominion, a little more liberalism and 
manlincsa ~han the spirit too often displayed b)! 
those men whose poaition should determine other-. 
wise. • 
Thanking you (or apace, I am, dear sir, youra, 
etc. JOHN E. ROACH. 
Joshua Ta'\'Crner, William Ta\'erner and 'J}hos. 
Rose, chii\-ged with sinking the scbr . .Banger, in 
Smiths' Sound, Trinity Bay, were committed to 
jail, awaiting their trial in the Supreme Court. 
J oshua . Ta\'erner was admitted to bail to-day. 
Sir 'Vm. Whiteway, K .C.M.G .• is counsel for 
the accused. 
All students of the School of Art are requested 
to meet in their several classes on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, in the Old Sclwol-room as 
usual. It is expected that the new fumituze and 
fittings for the new rooms will be ready by Mon-
day, and that the classes will meet ~the new 
Art School after that date. 
One article of rare worth was inadvertently 
omitted from the exhibition of Art list. It is a 
point-lace, hand-,vorked kerchief,about hall a yard 
lqU&re. I It is from the needle of one of the sisters 
of the com·ent llt Brigu11. The design is a deli-
sate scroll, and i.s worked with no thread finer 
than No. 100. Ladies will thus realize the 
araount of time llnd patience the work occupil:d. 
The sisters of Brigiu hue a long, established 
reputation for delicate lace work. 
The house of Mr. John Joy, of Carbonear, w:la 
burnt down with all its effects on Thursday night 
last ; the 12th inst. A woman and little girl 
were also burnt, the latter fatally, the former 
.though badly is on the road .to recovery. The 
CoLON1ST correspondent in wiring the 'Circum-
11tance. at the time made a slight mistake in the 
peraonal of the victims of the accident. The 
woman who waa burnt is the wife of Mr. John 
Joy, and the child was the seven yeai. old daugh-
ter of Patrick and Hanorah Joy. Mr. Joy, who 
auppliea the correction, would ask Boston and 
U. S. papen to copy the item, be bav\ng a large 
number of friends in the former city. 
Jlr. -~ an~ Gentlem-n of the opinions and the opinion• of a few property hold- dent (myeelr), and the work characte.rized u a 
Honorabk Bout1 of Aaaem.bly: en of St. John's. If lty this email vote the build- pi~ of recklea waate and ueeleaa expenditure, llTltAOt OJ Jp'~i~ 'or GOVEBNOB 01 
_#.v In the alleCce or ia Excellency Sir William iog of the Placentia railway had been postponed and carried out by the pliant tool of the govern- THI PINI!INTIABY 10R 1886. 
• ~ VCl'J111. it deTol..-es upon me in the comple- for two year\, the death-knell of the legislative ment (the superintendent). to suit their corrupt ---
The ateamer Caapian a.rrived here at 2.30 this 
afte~oon. Amon~t her paasengere wu Hon. 
Robert Thorburn, looking very well after his trip 
·across. A large crowd lined the wharf to witness 
-the boat's nrrival; there wae no demonstration out-
side a few hearty hand-shaking to the new Knight. 
The membe:rs of the government went on board 
to welcome Sir Robert. The flags on the ship-
ping in the harbor ha're been ftying all day and 
hundreds of j oy-guns were fired. The fDUowing 
i.a the li.et of her pusengera : • Mn. Scott and 
two children, Mias Walsh, Mia Lamborn, Hon. 
R . Thorburn, Meeere. W. P. Walsh, A. Bendell, 
J . R. Goodridge, W. E. Waterman, B. Lambum, 
Ryap, and LaCroix. 
' t¥m of yoa.r lrgislati'"e dntie1 to terminate a council would hue been sounded. Even now and ael6Ah purpoeee and of their more corrupt Upward.a or fifty-six per cent. of the priaonera ~.-ion, and thus relieve you from fur- popolu- indipatiou. haa beCD uoueed, and in support.ere. N!JW, &ir, I belie't'e in fair .~lay, and aentenced are habitual criminal.a, and it an evi-
-: t1aer atteDdance. · •· , many placea throagbout the ieland, the in giving man and devil hia due ; so I wish to dent proof of what little salutary d'ect is obtained 
I gladJy ac~ledP. the ueuidity with which aboliabment of thia unimpoz!. imeponeible ~plain bow thia amount appeara u exi}ended oo Crom short ..enten~ea, especially in drunk and 
J09 UYHpplied )'Ollllelftl to the buam.. of th~ part of ~be co~a i\ d .. Ba& the one roacl whereat .Ome fifteen worb are ineludecl di9orde!!7 ouee. The. latter ia amply verified by 
..SO., ucl you may retire from it with a feeling welfare of a .Yu~ majority of the people of the in the exifenditare. · ' the fact that there is at p?eeeDt in cuat.ody a pri-
~-6ileftee that rour labon will be productin, country wu wra~ up in a still more im~t The iaunenae extra work ca.at upon two of u aoner, 38 yeua old, who has been convicted 
ia muay important particulart, ol aubetantiallad. meuure that""* throe out by tl)e legialative obliging and gentlemanly oiBcials aican be f'ound ~ty-tbree timet, and sent.en* to term ot 
~to the comftlunltJ. It aft'ordt matter f'or council. A uoanimoue addreta paaed" the hoa.ee in any country (Mr. Knight and Mr. Reed), C?m• impriaorunent, while tho average throughout ii 
L • .... patitealio'D, that Ber Majfllty bu hen of wembly, prcrriding .,,.. the mctlon of &pt- peDec1 them to c)wp up all ardm cha,.-u by me only twenty-eeven ind a half' daya;l mak,i.Dg, 
~to Ul8at to the Ace which you pui9d at ~ ueoo the foJlo .. ~.,de, n&11)81Ji- OIUCOOUJltqftM mGaf1.WW'btto oaeacoount; for however, in all 61'8 and ·a b&lf JUll, or oae-
.. .,.,. ~ &be .-ioa b &be ~ of Upon the Watern H9'd of St. Jacquee; tbt wi.._t IMlcliag to tWi rb.11 eo'llllderably, it entnth of hia life ia ltfllon,__.put Crom the in-
411~--W& W. ................... Tbe Welflra &ad of. Xin&'• "Cote; tbi Wand ot would haft been, in my opbdOn, an utter impoa· nu11tt1nble tlmll be lid ben arrmtecl and c.lOll• 
l~MMJ:t1•·;~1ilr•~ ...... ID a• "r fht W pr-.. KAllllo& ,.,PotNll'• Bnd, TnfMHJ ; 8almoo liMHtf to aepantt °'JP"' tap the tlwtllrD4 _uA lllld ta th• 16t1u1svi 
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